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County Notes.

TFroat the Holly Chieftain I
The town board is putting in sev-

eral hundred trees this year aloug
the streets of Holly. They have
ligured the cost down so that it is
but a small item, but the benefits to

be derived will be greater than can

be figured in money if they were

mere expensive than they are.
•

•
.

Rails and ties for the construction
of the Holly & Swink railway are
coming in so fast that the company
has secured the services of John E
Murphy as foreman of an unloading
gang to clear the cars and keep the
material in a systematic shape, so

that they will know exactly what
they have and what they most secure

when the task of laying track begins.
Twenty-six cars of ties and three of
rails arrived last Friday. This will
give our readers some idea of the
magnitude of the undertaking!
These supplies have been coming in

for over a month, but this is tLe
largest shipment arriving in any one
day.

*
*

*

TFrom tho Granada Timas. I

The Colorado Telephone office was

moved Saturday from the New Bruns-
wick hotel office to the Gregory
building opposite the McCue Lum-
ber company’s office. The new quar-
ters are neat and commodious and
are a vast improvement over the for-
mer location.

•
.

•

The partition has been removed
which separated the former quarters
of the telephone office from that of
the New Brunswick hotel, aud the
whole space will be used by that
popular hostelry. Thia makes a

spacious and comfortable office aud
lobby.

•
•

•

The union meeting of the Royal
Neighbors and Modern Woodmen of
America, Saturday evening, was suc-

cessful in every respect. A full and
interesting literary program was

rendered, after which refreshments
were served, also pickles. Everyone
left feeling that the evening had
been well aud profitably spent and
grateful to the hospitable members
of the two orders for providing such
an enjoyable entertainment.

New Council.

The old city council finished its
business for the year on Monday
evening and the outgoing officials
vacated the positions, which they

have held for several years with
credit to themselves and the town.

Mayor Huddleston and Trustees
Gould and Johnston were the retir-
ing members aud their places were

tilled by the newly elected officers,
Mayor Chas. Maxwell and Trustees
Morton Strain and N. N. McLean.
The Board organized by electing J.

T. Lawless as president pro tern.

The mayor then announced the fol-

lowing committees for the ensuing

year:
Finance—Mayor Maxwell, Manville,

Strain.
Streets and alleys—McLean, Merrill,

Manville

Sanitation—Merrill. Hutchins, Strain.
Water and Waterworks —Hutchins,

Manvile, McLean.

Fire department—Lawless, Hutchins,
McLean,

Cemetery —McLean, Merrill, Lawless.

Irrigation—Merrill, Manville, Hutch-

ins.

Public buildings and parks—Manville,
Lawless, McLean.

License—Lawless, Merrill, Strain.

Sidewalks—Strain, Hutchins, Law-

less.

The eleotion of officers for the

next year being in order the follow.

Ing were after Home balloting declar-

ed elected to the various positions:

City Clerk, 0. W. Heaton; Attor-
ney, Granby Hillyer; Treasurer, J.

A. Cook. Day Marshal, John Rns-

sell. His salary was raised to *75

per month, bnt he was ordered to

look after the etreet eprinkliug and
cleaning. Night Marshall, J. H.
Fnsbie; City Physician, Dt J. S.

Hasty. Engineer at the water works,

Sam Hunter. Assistant. Engiueer,

Fred Myera Sexton, C. A. Ander-

son; Police Magistrate, I. H. Myers;

Sidewalk Inspector, D. C. Marker;

Official newspaper, Lamar Register.

May Valley.

Quite so acreage of sugar beets

•will be planted this season.

Say noW, don’t fail to plant those

trees you have been thinking of
planting. You may live to enjoy the
benefits derived from them aud fu-
ture generations will bless yon.

Never before was there a better
prospect for fruit of all kind thau at

• his time.

G. Paulson can show you the most

promising field of wheat in Prowers
county.

Rio.

Parks.

To have a park or not to have a

park, that is the question that will
soon agitate the public miud of this
burg. Whether ’twould be better

to have a park that would be a cred-
it to La Junta and a thing of beauty
and a joy forever, or just a bare plot
of ground that will be fitly and prop
erly designated as La Junta’s back-
yard—that is the question, simply

that and nothing more. Which
shall it be? It is for tho citizens of
La Junta to decide, and we are con-

fident that if the matter is properly
placed before them it will be decid-
ed right. The landscape gardener,
engaged by the park commission,
was in town this week. He looked
over the site and was decidedly im-

pressed with its pnssibilities. It
can be made a beauty spot that will
be a credit to La Junta and joy un-

alloyed for her citizens for all time

to come. To carry out the plans of
the landscape gardner, however, will
c >st money, and aye, there’s the rub.
There are so many people in La
Junta who live and breathe solely

for filthy lucre, that it will probably

be a bard proposition to induce
them to loosen up. The plans of
the landscape gardner provide for a

pavilion in the park, a series of
lakelets, the planting of a SI,OOO

worth of trees aud shrubbery, and
the parking and boulevardiug of
Colorado avenue, the natural gate-
way to the park, for several blocks
north of the entrance. It will re-

quire fifteen mouths to carry out the

scehme of the landscape gardner

and he estimates the cost at not over

$5,000. This amount can be raised
by bonding the town for that amount

providing the taxpayers approve of
the project, and the additional tax

would be iufiDitessimal. It is a good
thing. Think it over, and lastly

but uot leastly, loosen up and ex-

perience a new sensation in life.—
La Junta Tribune.

Sanford Dodge

supported by a company of unusual
merit, will produce Shakespeare's

immortal tragedy, Julius Caesar, at

the opera house on Monday 16th.
This famous play has never before
been acted outside of the larger cit-
ies, bnt this season, owing to numer-

ous requests. Mr. Dodge is present-
ing this production, and as evidence
of this fact crowded houses have
been the rule in every city in which
Mr. Dodge has appeared. The play

is a living panorama of the times of
the great Roman era unrolled be-

fore us, with its groups, pageants as-

semblies and councils of that empire
city of antiquity. New and special
scenery has been painted by the
well known artist, Henry Gerber,
and the costumes accurate aud beau-
tiful in the extreme. No lover of
the higher form of the drama can af-
ford to miss the opportunity of ser-
iug this great tragedy, as it will be
the dramatic and intellectual treat of
the season

Judge Lewis’ Advancement.

la choosing a successor to Judge
llallett President Roosevelt was hot
iiHUioered by a scarcity of eligibles;
ho bad before him a list of nearly a

dozen of the ablest attorneys and
jurists in the state —a fact which
rather adds to the distinction of the

appointment. And it is certain that
(he President could uot have made a

selection more gratifying to the peo-
ple and the bar of Colorado, aud es-

pecially of Colorado Springs.
The appointment of Judge Lewis

to the Federal bench is the third aud
most notable step in a professional
advancement remarkable not only
for its rapidity but for the fact that
it has been won on sheer merit.
Just three years ago Mr. Lewis, then
oue of the foremost attorneys of the
El Paso County bar, was appointed
by Governor Peabody to the newly-
created Judgeship in the Fourth
Judicial District. The following
November be was elected to a full
term in that position, which will not

expire until January, 1907, aud there
is not the slightest doubt that, if he
had not received the appointment to
the Federal beoch, be would be re-

uomiuated next fall without opposi-
tion and re elected by a large ma-
jority.

Judge Lewis’ record during the
three years he has been on the state

bench is a source of pride to the

people aud the bar of this district,
as it may well be to him. Possess-
ing a temperament essentially ju-
dicial, he has been firm ami impar-

tial, while his native ability and pro-
fessional attainments have brought
new credit to the local hench. Now,
while still in the prime of life, he !
enters upon the very important
duties of an exalted position, one of
the highest, short of tho United
States Supreme Court, to which a
jurist may aspire, aud he brings to

them the ripe expeiience and dis- •
cretiou of twenty two years of active
practice and conscientious study. It
is not too much to predict that dur-
ing the coming years Judge Lewis
will rank with the foremost mem-

bers of the federal bench, for cer-
tainly few men have taken up this
work better equipped to reach the
top- —Colorado Springs Gazette.

Ice Preserves Body.
In an almost perfect state of preser-

vation and easily recognizable, the
dead body of a guide named Nagi, a
native of Aosta, Italy, who fell into
a crevasse In 1877, near the summit
of Monte Hosa, has just been recov-
ered from the Ice. Nani was descend-
ing the mountain In company with
two Milanese Alpinists when he sud-
denly disappeared, and the cord
which hound him to the others was
cut by a sharp piece of Ice.

Question for the Courts.
A curious question of law has come

before the Maine courts A bishop
and the rector of a parish are helne
sued for libel by a man exconmiunl
cated by them. The Supreme court

has Just held that there Is a cause of

action. The dismiss,. ,rnm church Is
undoubtedly prejudicial to the man’'*
character, but It is a nice question tc

what extent the courts should Inter-
fere with church discipline.

Who Was Unknown Genius?
The expression “to cut a melon"

was hound to be used again when
once heard, so charged Is It with the
lickerish suggestion of good things to

be divided. Hut who was the bright
soul who started the metaphor on its
Juicy way has failed of record. Dated
Instances of the employment of thp

expression should lie supplied for the
benefit of future students

25c Grab Sale 25c Soda Fountain Opening
In order to clean up our odds and ends in Jewelry SATURDAY, APRIL 14, ’O6
and Fancy Goods, we have placed in our window _

i
t

*
,

.
, . r Our boda Fountain has been thoroughly renovatedabout 200 Articles, ranging in price from 25c , .

. rss* i aL- i i \ t .
and overhauled and by the above date we will beto «5»5.00 (nothing less than 25c) everything , , . , , r

„_ -t n, , - - , able to serve you with the finestgoes at 25C. No Blanks. You can t lose
and may get a Watch, a Clock or other Valu- Ice Cream Soda with Crushed FrtlitS
able Articles

Soda Water all flavors, Coca Cola, Dr. Pepper, Egg
_ _

Phosphates, Lemonade, and all kinds of soda drinks
See ©ur Window The best is none tOO good for our costomers

phonem 122 black MGLEAN BROTHERS
Postal

Cigar Stand
Located in tho Opera

House Barber Shop

Handles 90 Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

Chancellors, Lawrence Barrett, La
Conjession, and Key Vest Qneen,

best 5c Cigar on earth.

Speclul Rates by the Box
Come in see ns

THE LAMAR HOUSE
MACE BROS., Props.
First-class accommodations for regu-

lar boarders and transients.

Nursery Stock Cheap
We have a surplus in the lead-
ing varieties of Apple, Colorado
grown, that we are offering
cheap. Write for prices.

The Northern Nursery Co.
Den ver, Colo.

UNION HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JOHN McKINLEY, Prop.

Room next Telephone Exchange

Everything new and clean.
Give us a call if you want
a first-class sbave or hair-cut

WANTED

Information wanted as to the
present residence of the follow-
ing named persons who former-
ly resided in or near Lamar:

THOMAS M. SPENCE
JAMES ROGERS
WENZEL KLECAN
JOHN W. COLEMAN
JAMES M. COOPER
FRANK E. BRACE
Address J. K, Doughty, La-

mar, Colorado.

The Columbia Savings

ftjjpw and Loan Association

Columbia Building,?Denver,'Colo.

16 Years of Successful Experience 16
$750,000 of Stock already fully

matured and settlements made

$4,500,000 Stock in Force now

New Definite Contract Loan Plan

pronounced best ever submitted. No Estimates. NO De*
lays. You know just how many payments must be made

and what it will cost to repay loan in full at any time.

$20,000 Dollars set aside for Loans in Lamar

Apply for descriptive plan to

° "

Agent <2. M. LEE, Lamar H9ent.

Sewing Machines sou,

Bicycles and rented and

Guns REPAIRED

Agency for Singer Sewing Machines, the best in the
world. We do expert repair work of every description
promptly and at fair prices.

r. m. saiax«hb. <& 00.
orroMiri milliioi

w“*“rg l THE FAIR IttoSSfc
*

' * -7

Easter Eggs and

Japanese Easter Novelties
10c to 50c Each

See Them in Our Window

B. B. Bhuwk, ecu V V I'lHimu, Vio» I'fii. vV. J. I.jli,Jub

The First National Hank
OF 1 LAMAR, COLORADO.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $lO,OOO
DIRECTORS

B. B. Bhown. T. M. Brown. W. U. Qoold.

M. D. Thatoukb. A. N, Parrish.

;

EVERETT & CHURCH
Dealers In

GROCERIES
QUEENSWARE

AND FURNISHINGS

/ /
50,0 Agonts ***«Celebrated

J Ism! “QUEEN QUALITY”

o|\ SHOES
We also carry a large stock of

other makes. When you need
anything in footwear, remember

For Sale.
Alfalfa hay aod slaw at mv farm 5

miles west of Lamar. E. Dkwky.

For Rent.
Alfalfa aod sugar beet land close to

beet dump.
Maxwell Farm Co.

Lamar, Colo.


